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Attempt anv ten of the foilow'ing:- {2'5x1O=25}
(a) tvrite ttre syntax of Messagebox'show 0 method"
(U; exptain the Framework Ctrass L'ibrary'

icj explain 2-tier ciient serv'er architecture'

iAl Wf,"t i.s the role of GarLrage Collectar?

i"j Wri," various components of IDE of Visual Studio 2010.

iti Wtit* various methods of Array class'

igl Diff"*ntiate between Checkbox and Radio-Button controi"
(fr) Li*t various properties of Form controi'
(i) Explain NamesPace.

6i niff*t.ntiaie between ADC ared ADO'Net'

{t i Wfrnt is the use of Crystai Reports?
(1) Explain ccnstructor'

' uNIt-I
iai Explain .Net Framework eichitecture along with it's various

components, , (7'5!

ib) Explain Exception F{andirng techniques with suitabLe examples' t5}

(a) What is Code Access Security? r , n , t2'5)
(b) what is Assembly? Explain iis s.rructural arrd Role. (53

(c) Expiain CLR and CTS" {5}
UNIT-II

(a) Explain the syntax of three t.oopi',g 
"t,-.,cture 

with examples. {5)

(bl write a program to find number of digit" and sum of digits in a given

num'oer. {5}

(c) write all primitive datatypes wittr their size invisual basic zola' t2's!
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Excl.lrn8,oll No.

Q5{a)Whatisproced.ure?Explainciifferenttypesofproceduresin

program to
(51

Q6

Visual
(51

(2.51Basic 2010.
(b) Explain Optional argument and Paramartay argument'

i"f Oiff"t"ntiate arraylist with from. *3I; lrite a
' ' d."*or,.strate the use of various functions i{f Array List.

UNIT.III
(a) Explain the use of various."""J"pecifiers' -- 

(2'51

(b) Define class and Object? Differentii.te overriding and overloading with

suitable examPle. El
(c) Expiain the working of List View control' lo'

(a)Writeaprogramt]rathasGUlasgivenbelow.Eachscrollbar
representsvaluefrom0toz1sofRed,GreenandBluecolor
respectively. It should change the back color of form as the color

made by combining values of three scrollbars whenever any of the

scrollbar is scrolledl - 
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(b) Explain tLre Common dia-k:g Controis and their: properties' (5)

i.) n"bi*n vari"ous properties cf Textbox Control' (2'51

UryXT-ry
(a) write a program that connects tc a- ciatabase and dispiay the records

of a table in a clatagrid control. the table is as follows:- Product (P-lD'

P-Name, P-Price)- {5}

(b) Explain'diiierent sections of a Crystal Report' tSI

(c) Write note on Data Reaclet". {2'5!

{a) Write a program that uses ADO. Net to connect tc database and have

truttonulo .aa nelv record, to display current record, to rnove to next

previous record and to delete a record. Record should be displayed in

iext boxes. The table is as follows: Student (st-ID, St-Narne,
{7.51St -Course).

{b) Wiite short note on the foilowing:- {5}

(a) Data Binding
(b) DataseL
(c) Data AdaPter
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